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* Pastor Russell presented his photo-
drama of creation to crowds at the
American theater, Toledo, Ohio, recent-
ly. The exhibitions are given daily and
free, and collections are conspicuous
by their t"bsence.

Sitce the International Bible Stu-
dents' association, of which Pastor
Russell is president, successfully
Iaunched its world-wide program, in in,
troducing motion pictures-scientific,
philosophic, historic, Biblic-in The
temple in New York city three weexs
ago, where crowds are the daily order,
it has had a series of remarkable suc-
cesses.

The Cincinnati public gave the pho-
tQ-drama a hearty welcome, both aft-
ernOon and evening, on the 18th in its
celebrated Music hall, where the drama
continues to run twice daily; St. Louis
greeting in the afternoon and evening
of the 23rd, in the Victoria theater,
was no less warm, and capacity crowds
witnessed both productions in the 1:
B. S. A. temple at Cleveland" on the
25th and since.

Chance to Co-operate in Lord's .Work.
In presenting the photo-drama here

this afternoon Pastor Russell stated
that the motive of the enterprise is
purely philanthropic; that the move-
ment is supported by voluntary contri-
butions only, and that the world-wide
campaign will progress as rapidly as
the Lord's providences will permit.
This is not a solicitation, he said. We
never solicit! We merely state the
facts and thus give opportunity to all
to co-operate as much or as little as
they may desire.

In his sermon in the forenoon Pastor
Russell discussed that feature of the
photo-drama which relates to Christ's
promise, "Behold, I make all things
new!" His text and discourse follows:

"Behold, I make all things new,"
Revelation xxi:5. He said:

The Bible intimates that the seven
days of the ordinary week are typi-
cal of seven days, each a thousand
years long. Thus St. Peter declares
that a day with the Lord is as a thou-
sand years. At the beginning of man's I
week he was perfect, as represented

! in Father Adam, but disobedience tothe Creator brought upon him the
ourse, "Dying, thou shalt die." Under
that curse our race has been steadily
going downward mentally, morally and
physically to the tomb-the Bible hell,
sheol, hades.

Man Alone Cannot Conquer.
Meantime, mankind has struggled

against the curse, but to no avail. To-
day our race is assailed by more ail-
ments and weaknesses, mental, moral
and physical, than were ever known
before. Our jails, penitentiaries, asy-
lums, hospitals, all Ibear testmony to
this fact. Even the morals of the
world are apparently at as low a state
as could well be imagined after all our
preaching, after all our manufacture
of hobgoblins, devils and hells to
frighten humanity and thus to drivethem to church, to religion, to morality.

Is it not time that we should ac-
knowledge our failure and cry to God
for help ere we perish as a race? Not
only have we not converted the heath-
en world, but we find the civilized
world retrograding, and statistics showus that crimes increase on every hand

IN THE CHURCHES
Evangelical Lutheran,

Evangelical (German - English)
church, corner Hazel and South Sixth
streets; Gustav Mertz, pastor; resi-
dence, 234 Edith street Bell phone,
1078-5-unday school at 10 a. m. in the
English language; worship at 11 a. m.
in the English language; worship at
8 p. m. In the German language. The
Ladies' Aid society will meet Wednes-
day afternoon in the Sundai' school
room. The Young Peoples' society
will meet Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock in the Sunday school room. A
full attendance is desired at both
these meetings.

Baptist Church Music.
Morning-Anthem, "Radiant Morn."

Anthem, "Te Deum"' (Reade).
Evening-Anthem, "Seek Ye the

Lord" (Roberts). Anthem, "Abide
With Me" (Sudds).

Protestant Epi'copal,
Church of the Holy Spirit parish,

corner East Cedar and Adams streets.
-Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Morning
service and sermon, 11 a. m. Evening
service and sermon, 7;30 p. In.

Swedish Congregational.
Swedish Congregational church,

West Spruce street; C. R. A. Blom-
berg, pastor; Bell popne 382.-Sun-
day school, 10 a. m. Morning wor-
ship at 11 a. m. Young People's
meeting, 6 p. th. Evening service at
7:30. The Ladies' Aid society will
meet at the home of Mrs. 0. Z1elson.
414 Second street north, Thursday at
2:30. Next Thursday (Lincoln's birth-
day) the Sunday school will give an
entertainment and we expect a very
pleasant evening. A cordial welcome
to all.

Calvary Christian.
Calvary Christian church, located in

same block as postoffice; Harold H.
Griffis, pastor; office in rear of the
church: Bell phone 1094.-Sunday
services: Bible school at 9:45 a. m.,
Elmer E. Hershey, superintendent;
men's Bible class, taught by pastor,
will meet during the Bible school ses-
sion to discuss the ninth chapter of
Matthew. Preaching by the pastor in
the morning at 11 and in the evel-
ing at 7:30; subject of mornin, dis-
course, "The Purpose of It All;" sub-
ject of evening discourse, "The Char-
acter of the Christ." Special music
at both services under the leadership
of Professor DeLoss Smith of the
University of Montana; morning solo,
"The Lord Is My Light;" evening solo,

in spite of the preaching of eternal
torture. Surely we may well say: "We
have wrought no righteousness in the
earth." "We have done those things
which we ought not to have done and
left undone those things which we
ought to have done; and there is no
health in us."

Man's Extremity Is God's Opportunity.
While we were crying to the Al-

mighty for His compassion and aid we
heard His message. IHe assures us
that He laid help upon one mighty to
save to the uttermost all who accept

i His aid. It is this Savior who 18 cen-
turies ago died for us, "the just for the
unjust," to open up the way for our
return to God's favor. During the
gospel age He has been gathering out
an elect church to he His associates
and joint heirs in a coming kingdom.
It is He who with His select bride,
the church,' will reign for a thousand
years. He will bind Satan that dur-
ing this period he may deceive the
people no more, Revelation xx:1-3. He
will use His great power as king of
kings and Lord of lords to put down
sin in its every form.

Meantime, as the great antitypical
priest after the order of Melchizedek
He will bless, ipstruct and uplift the
people from their weakness, mental,
moral and physical. Thus He will be
making all things new, bringing all
things to the perfection of the original
Divine purpose.

'Blind and Deaf We Were.
Even when we had in our hands the

word of the Lord we made it of none
effect by believing Satan's lie. When
we read in the scriptures that the
wicked shall perish, that all the wicked
will God destroy, we were hoodooed
by the seducing spirits into interpret-
ing perish and destroy to mean ever-
lasting life in torment. It is a wonder
that a Christian hope could be held
at all under such an avalanche of er-
ror! Those who triumphed down
through the age, we may 'be sure, were
upheld by the precious promises of
Gpd's word, which negatived their fears
and led them often to say, alas, we do
not understand it; but we trust the
Lord, that he will do right.

Now, as the dawning light of the
new dispensation increases, we per-
ceive more clearly where our mistake
was. Bible students the world over
are beginning a fresh study of God's
word in its own light, and are receiv-
ing the oil of joy instead of the spirit
of heaviness. Now they see the res-
urrection hope, and perceive that it is
based upon the fact that Christ lied
for all; that the first resurrection will
be for the saintly few who have fol-
lowed the Master's footsteps; that it
will be to a higher than human nature
-to the divine nature, and that these
glorified ones will be sharers in Mes-
siah's kingdom, which is to bless the
world.

Now they see that the world's bless-
ing also will be a resurrection, but to
human perfection-a lifting up, not
only from the sleep of the tomb, but
also from all the weaknesses and im-
perfections of the flesh, 'back to the
perfection lost in Eden and redeemed
at Calvary. Thus our great Redeemer
assures us that He will make all things
new.

"Come Unto Me." Christian Endeavor
meeting at 6:15 p. im., topic, "The
Safety Verse of the Bible;" leader,
Jason J. Jones. Meeting for prayer
and Bible st.udy on Wedensday, even-
ing at 8 o'clock; subject of devotions
and discussions, "The Different Pur-poses of Christ's Miracles." The
Ladies' Aid society will meet Thurs--
day afternoon at the Coffee Parlors,
101 South Filth street west. The Mlis-
sionary auxiliary will hold its Fe'(b-
ruary meeting Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. P. R. Jones, 3113 East
Spruce street. The program will he
directed by Mrs. R. F. Perkins.

Christian Science.
Christian Science church, corner of

Pine and Pattee streets-Sunday sr \-
ices at 11 a. m.; subject of lesson ser-
moon, "Spirit." Sunday school at 12
m. Testimonial meeting Wednesday
at 8 p. m. Reading room open from
2 to 4 p. m., except Sundays and holi-

ays: also open Thursday and ]'ridtay
enings from 7:30 to 9 p. m. Puhblic

co •ally invited to attend services and
visit the reading room.

Immanuel Baptist.
Immanuel Baptist church, corner of

Pine and Woody streets; Rev. '. B.
Allen, Jr., D. D., minister.-tservices
at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
school, 12:15 p. in. B. Y. P. U. so-
ciety, 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. The
Missionary society meets Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Cool, 524 South
Third street west. Strangers in the
city and those who have noi church
home are invited to worship with us.

First Presbyterian
First Presbyterian church, corner

of Pine and Stevens streets, Rev. J. N.
Maclean, D. D., minister; residence,
320 Stevens street. Public worship at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
and Bible classes at 10 a. m.; Young
People's society of Christian En-
deavor at 6:30 p. m. Strangers and
visitors will find a cordial welcome at
all these services. During the week
the following meetings will he held.
The Westminster guild on Tuesday
evening in the church parlors at 8
o'clock; and the prayer meeting pn
Wednesday evening at the same hodr.

F;rst Methodist Episcopal.
First Methodist Episcopal church,

corner Main and Washington streets;
Rev. Charles D. Crotch, D. D., pastor.
-Sunday school at 10 a. m., Thomas
Layfield, alperintendent. Moraing

Gathering Rubber Is Slow

The flow of rubber from the rubhber
trees is even slower than molasses In
winter. The supply, tons of it, must he
gathered patiently drop by drop. The
utmost care must be talken to have the
tree yield its mnaxinitn supply without
injury to its growth. The back is cut
skillfully, and the rulbber gradually
oozes out front the incision and coaxed
into a receptltht at the base. The
method of cutting the tree is show int

worship and seronoo at 11, subject of
sermon, "C'onsorat;iion;" ev\',ening Wor-
ship aund sermlon at 7: 10; sul.jet.
"Loy,, and )ediecue." Intermediate
and senior Ipo\\rth league devlotitonal
services at 6i::10. Prayer meetintg a•nd
Bible study class in W•ednesday even-
ing at S o'clock; subject. "T'he Br-oth-

erhood of .Jesus." t'leciatl pipe organ
anld voCial music ait 111he' Sllty sr\v-
ices. ('Conie n11t \\orshiil with os if
vyou JiIhve no regulalilr church 11home.

Mlusic for Sunday services at the
First Methodist Episcolpl huIllric(lI, is
follows:

Morning-Alnthehnl (selected), choir.
Evening--Anthen (sthl'cted), chair.
Solo: eolrge A. McAllister.
Special pilpe organ recital at 7:15 hy

Mrs. Carl HIollliay.

Daly Addition School.
a1ly .\dditi,,n Su l:tvy S'chnol,

George ]. liack ir, superintendent,
'meets nt 3 ,'clock ctach 'undal;ly.
tClasses fi'r all ages. If youi li', itt

tihe Itlyt' Addlition neighibirhtood, c)me
next Sundayliv.

South Methodist
South M(ethdist church, <arnr

So tllh Sixthli west and Iatzl strliots.
If. P. tlItalderson, pastor, Siundily school

10:1:,, ,. (;. Al•l)onald, superinh ellnmt t.
Preatching 11:15 a. mi.. hy the pastor,
subiject: "I Was a Stranger on Ithe
Eairth." There will not he any even-
ing service.

First Congregational
.irst Congro tlional church, E. I).

G( 1lagher, minister, Pulli worship
tand serntlon li:•45. Sanliith scihool 18
i.. .T. II. Ai(tIufii'y. siperiilendent.

c'hristian Endeavor, 7:oit . At R:o tfllhe
pastor will give the first of four aid-
dr(sses on the Bibleh. The s'uitjit( for
the first :ulldhess hiinre. "The 1 lil,,e A
iollhct(ioni of \Vritinis." These tihili

studies will I.. sympath lic not has-
tile. Th, effort will he It make them
helpful all isitlruIcti ,e Youl ore in-
vited to bring your IRihhls willh you,
also tencil :inl no(te hiil if ) ti with.

At the close of 1lo' Ih"Illlre oplporllln-
Ity will he given ti asli q(x llostioiuit oit
the lapis dils csael. The uhnrc'h
cotneltl I els ot llS Motlndlay evening. Ip'h-
rlary. .9, It the lihome of Mr. :Iani MIs.
T. A. Price, ()rner Keith and Ilihlt
! H '(•11 i•

A HAPPY CHILD IN
JUST A FEW HOURS

IF CROSS, FEVERISH, CONSTI-
PATED, GIVE "CALIFORNIA

SYRUP OF FIGS."

Mothers can rest easy after giving
"Cfalilornia. Syrup of Figs" because In
a few hours all the clogged-up waste,
sour bile. and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a well, playful child again. Children
simply will not take the time from play
to empl)ty their bowels, and they become
tightly packed, liver gets sluggish and
stomach disordered.
Wlhen cross, feverish, restless, see it

tongue is routed, then give this deli-
cious "fruit laxative." Children love it,
and it cannot cause injury. No differ-
ence what ails your little one-if full
of cold, or a sore throat, diarrhoea,
stomach ache, bad breath, remember, a
gentle "inside cleansing" should always
be the. first treatment given. Full di-
rections for babies, children of all ages
and grown-tips are plrinted on each
bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," then look
carefully and see that it is made by
the "California Fig Syrup ompany."
We make no smaller size. Hand back
with contempt any other fig syrup.
-Adv.

There are no buttons on a new Eng-
lish overcoat for automobilists which
is fastened by a single belt.

the acconlpanyinil lph tograph. The
picturie was taken in it Ilarge grove in
the island of Trinidl.l y one of tho
ptarty of tourists \vh.) visited the island
on ia recent cruise f hI ]e IIlnlurg-
American liner Vii ctori Ilise. The na-
tiu rubber gatherer is coaxing the
preioulls drops of rl'll!hb r ;long the in-
cision carefully vwidtenedI. Slow as this
imethodl of collectiing rilbhr sceems to

be, it is the only plan \ hitih enables the
tre to conltinue tio ear.

MINERS ARE BEATEN
BY VARSITY

FIVE
MEN FROM UNIVERSITY SET PACE

TOO HARD TO FOLLOW AND
WIN, 27 TO 16.

li lic ilte. I ' !h. , ( 'leit .)- Th , s ate
university h:14'-thall team oa h'llhssed
(he school of mliniies quIlnlitet here tionight
mli won. iiT l 1 6' Ii. A lah k of tcanl woril
and in appari ti lack also if tlhorough
co itu ling weVs ,cry notice ble Ii the
part of the Io,'' five, hutl lthe indivihlu t
i•a'k of the I mters wi . crelittt blc . 'The
;ine was\vIH flast and( interesting. Thle

visitors, IlIder I ' tain t l (llllllllings, s(t
;t -pace w hich ,is killing andl hird to
follow, anll h I the diggers at their
Inerl'tey atrll sit t' es. The basket shoot-
ing i of-thel \ ity was aI featltlle.
The uniVll'ler silty int t starts o1n i

ltr*( trip tine crow, which will ine lllde
scv\',ral ganie>, ,utside o"f the state, tihe"'talt ,AggKios i,, he h i n] extl l o ppnl [H tIs.~l

FRENZIED FINANCING
IN NEWHAVEN

REVEALED
"TALE OF INFAMY OF A GANG OF

PLUNDERERS," SENATOR

KENYON CALLS IT.

\Va• hinIl: . eb. 7. Su•inn r Nor-

ris' reslt l iiin flig the iiltr .staiteI
ifo nl ,rep ", i ,l n ission to , h ntille ifts

ivll aliglation 'INiof N Ow n ll tilroa id
affairs pi: • the se • te taoday y i in
modified f•rni

S•nn ior |en.o ur n c i•( a; e p'd Ihe
lublhl•he d re'l rel of New Haven nf-
fairs ana "i ib of Infamiy, of a gian
,of plundnl.e+r

einato railier put into the reoiird
thlie appohint:i of Speyer Iandil 'oni-
lpany as fis,"Il oigents of the navy (e-
partment of the 'Uited States in
LondIon last April.

One senator declared that by paying
Paris bankers commissions as high as
71-2 per cent Speyer and company In-
duced the French people to buy se-
curities a few month's before the
Frisco railroad went into bankruptcy.

Senator lin.le said one resuiilt was
that Americinn credit hais hbeeon given
a gr V.ater blow in France than it ever
re•"erived b+ef'ore.

Attnrel '' ; nral Mrteynoldst tikes

the view Il ,t any Iroein.tions for
fintancial o rTiltionts of the New llaven
muist romin iliher the state lwcis, Jnot
the federal statutes, accordirng to a
statement to the senate by Newlinds
of Nevad\;t .Modification was made in
the resol iIl i to specify that the (com-
I minion noied not dpulieate any work

of piievio ilslvestigations.

Successful Everywhere.
People everywhere are talking of the

quick and fine results Foley Kidney
Pills give in backache, rheumatism,
kidney and bladder troubles. You can
not take them into your system with-
out good results. That is because
Foley Kidney Pills give to the kidneys
and bladder just what nature calls for
to heal these weakened and inactive
organs. Missoula Drug Co.-Adv.

WIDOW UNDER FIRE!
FOR HUSBAND'S

MURDER
MYSTERIOUS KILLING OF CHICA-

GO TAILOR IS STILL FAR

FROM SOLVED.

Chicago. Ill.. Feb. 7.--Mysteries of

an unusual character remain to be

solved in the case of the murder of

George Dietz, for who.e death Mrs. Au-

gusta Diltz, widow of the slaiin mlan,
and her friend, George Nurnberg, will
be placed on trinl before tudge Ker-

sten on Mlonday.
Dietz, bt years old, owner of a wo-

Inin's tailoring establishmtent land re-

plted to be aI man of weaIlth, was
found imurdered in his home, at 773

Aldine avenue, on April 14, 191t,. ol-

Iooling the discovery of thte ilmulrder at

lllass of bewildering facts was brought

to light from day to day. Some of the

('onjectures ra ined seellled almost he-

yond belief. so mlelodramatitc, so out of
the ordinary were they.

The skull of the murdered imnn had
been crushed and he is believed to(
have beer beaten to death with a ma-

son's hlmmlner, which was fotund ill the
room. The hliandle of the hammer had
bleen wra'l'plted with a red halnkerchllef
looped in suclth a way that the mllnrer-
er couid keep a firh graspi. In addi-
tion to the hatutner a letter was found
ini the roanm indliating that revlenge
was the motive for the crime.
On the night of the (crime Mrs Dietz

occ, tlpied a bIedroom ndjoinllng ihat of
her htusband. Vhlen questionedt by the
police sthe said the first she kliew of
the murdter was wVhen she went to
wakien her hIusband

The Letter
The letter found in the roomi wits un-

signed, written on a typewriter on
yellow paper iand wlas tIlngramllnllatical
to a degree that led the police to sias-
pect that this feature of the crime had
bieein prllllued to confullse investigators.
It 'ead, in part, is follo\ s:

"I feel like a. Ian that do right. I
kill him like we kill beast. (lerly tele
mnoe all when she was sick. I work hi'itnd

and lhe is rich man. Ih, steall liy Ilittle
girl. Poor gerly sthe is not had ahe is
foolish and like good clothea he gave
her. lie not think she telo me. These
I wriht If I get killed youllng friend nont
cdone it. I not give name. If I get
'haillte to khill old pig we all laved."

The policte at first worked onil the
Ithory that revenge wits the motive
forl the crimme lnil that either the fatther
or the swveePthert of solme girl (otm

-

mitted the mullrder. MrsI. Dietsa was
taken into custody and qutestioned, Iill
was not detailnied. Shie told the police
thliat she know lnotllhing of tfle circu'm-
sta.nc's neittioneld In the letter.

1lantk of evi"delncei of ait fl'rced en-
trance li to h Dielz home, tas well as
rinllllrs of a arlllite beotween Io'et alnd
his wife and of frielndly relatiions be-
I\wenl Mrs. Dicetz and Geiloirge Nitrn-
terg, a hlitarness mIlaker, first dirieted
susptlihcion tagainst thbe a'ti•tIused. Trho
1,eslimonliy bief'oe the coronlor' julry,
tiy Mlrs. 1)ictz, Nurnergl , itltd (;itiChrles
l1iass, a lrivate detective wthoi revenloel
to the pillice the friendshipi of Mrs.
Diltza antld NirntIbenrg, was highly s Hln-
•i tional.

iloiw aI siuspiltiLl wile, Mrs. Nuriln-
ierg, had telepihone wires itilpped

, in-
torcepted letters anId her hlitisatind
trailed, was reve-illed in the tesHilllon)y
of Ilass, the pirivate ditective. Thie
friendship bletween Mlrs. Dieitza ltl
Nirllnterg chitrngd by llass, wals ll(tr
idmitteld ais true byt Niiurnterg, uinder

rinse troiss-qiuetioniiig bty Ithe lcoron ter.
Mrs. Dietz, lithnvver, llbus dleniedl tlhe
allogid relations with Nittiiterg, ide-
spite the testimonty of dleiotive-s tihat.
she had been in the habit of Ueetin"
the hiarness makethr in a 'ertliiin hoiuse

oli Onitiaiu1io tiatelu.

Is said. had Iil ten h e -;lih. ll t Ili•lz ;I
short timne before his stalth, and i1 Is
tlhe general hetlihf th•I r thi lIroset nl-
tion will . ldeavorl'l l. i rve th;l the
hllahtandl \ht m rIIIIdere(rld tI l'Vn.lll hlS
taknll, g ilactioln to ohllin a lll I ll ,'r I.

lllThere is n clh pea, lhtionh t Ils to
whether an efl'orl will Io made to
prove tt htl the wifelll . s the a11 llll
MtIrye l' of her htithfantd. I'lhyx's ini1si
who t.slifled before the coroner's jury
exprelssed the opnliin that great
strength wooit ll not ;hi I•'ll'trol to
wilht tihe hamner with uwhich Ditlz
wais killel. Mrs. Diei,t is ' large.
pov.erfulll y hanilt wo'llan.

iti far as Is known there ist nio ri l-
doncle to 'Onnellct Nii)I'Ierg with :ny
Iphi icit l Il (tionl in *I, niorlll r. MIrs.
NuInb•her stated hefore the co ironllterl•

jury, and will probably give the ,samn
ltestimony at Ithe. trial, that •hIe oe-
tcupi.d ithe sita i 'tooim with her hit-
hand thronl ghout thie night on which
thie iiilirder viwas ,commltltI d.

The hammer is expected to figure
eonspl'tllouilly in the evltdence at the
trial. Whhle• ordinarily spoken of an
a mason's hammer, It Is said that the
saRme style of Implement is sommonly
used hy harness makers in hamtllier-
Ing out the Inside of heavy wiork
harness (collars.

The hammel r found in T)ietz's Iroom
here the name of the Ilitnllfactiirer.
Whetiher the police have succeeded In
tracing the Implement to the retail
dealer and thence to the purchaser
has not heern disclosed. Bloody finger
prints were found on the handkerchief
and on the handle of the hammer and
it is possible that an effort will be
made to iuse these as a medium
through which to establlsh the Iden-
tity of the slayer.

How to Prevent Bilious Attacks.

'('oming e•e\'nts cast their shadows
blefore." This Is eslpec'lally true of
Ihillous attacks. Your appetite will
full, you will feel dlull and languid.
If you are s:bJect to lllious attacks
take three of Chamberlain's Tablets
as soon as these symptoms appear and
the attack may be warded off. For
sale by tall dealers.-Ad\'.

Rope filled horseshoes, which pick tip
small stones and sand and present a
rough surface have been Invented In
Germany for helping horses on slippery

1streets.

MARKED WEAKNESSIc
BY RAILROAD

STOCKS
NEW YORK CENTRAL AND ROCK

ISLAND SECURITIES HAVE

A BAD SESSION.

New York. 'eh. 7 --- Now Yorit ('on -

trtil init Ut-Itk Ilthint s-ot'nritit's again

dovi'topolt mairtto wtitonis 'tooat

dP\'lloii 't| (ic I1; l kt'lm ", -:s e 111('• t •dfl ',

itllth'rtjis 1thi1, m rk t Il s dlli l t
apathetic ti-ith the sim,' droiain

of tnli ' Iro throotti 't , .iit dt;-ti -is tin tit-
wtost. Itit e tt :iO. ed ot't P li-htt tt, it
the o p nil4 b tll thR, IanoIV! e \/ '1

c'heeke~d uiihl':.ly linld lliereat erfll most~

of the' rellres•• ntatliie• sharesl' %\11'1 atl

ila. ,t '1't ioInI I'' ';ii " l niat I't I itt

htttt1 titil'tt ttu i tli ttL' S'•ll ll 1'i' Ol I .tilitwa t roit itutu ePt ni i 'in P iti hitoott

ini'itaiti it sit rtt t e 111.
tlll'lll•,nl' it~ I ORv •i 1"'\ 1 ll. i1•(, f1 |,o.1(1n- 1

O11. it it. Irm died , 'll l \\$ i iii fhAlii
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A Turtle Race in Mid-Ocean
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The turtle offers a much more con-
venient means of locomtion than one
would imagine. The large variety,
which is converted into soup, are sur-
prisingly strong and will readily hear
the weight of an ordinary man. Thou-
sands of these turtles are collected
every year in the West Indies and
brought to American ports. They are
kept alive throughout the voyage In
large tanks of water. During one of
the West Indies cruises of the Vic-

Colorado Fuel & Iron ......................• 88
Denver & Rio Grande ........... 1.........

E rie .................. ........ .. ............ ... -•. .5 •%
General Electric .......................... .14

(freat Northern pfd....................132%
Oreat Northern Ore Ctfa............... '826
Illinois C'entral ... ................. 112%
Interborough-Met .................... 15
Inter Harvester .. .............. 109

Iehigh alley . ............................ 152%

Missouri Pacific ............... .. 27
Natinal Lead ................. 49%
New York t'entral ................. 90%
North American ................. 65
Northern Pacific . .. ........................116

Pennsylvan ia. . ................ 112%

Pullman Pl';ace tar .............. 155%

Ilealding . .............. .....167%

Replilic Iron & tOeel ........... 25%

Rk slnd o ..................
o h rn ifi ... .... ..... 97%
oil eron r Iw . . .............. 26%

Tennessee ('oplter . .............. 35%
I'nion Pacitic .........162

Piltled States t;,eel . 65%

t h t ...... 54%

\'Cah.ash. . 2%
Westeorn l'niolt .. 63

\'estingho s e Electritt ... 70

I hino tI opper 42%

New\ ll:toiln 73%

Ra,v ' , ns 19%

Tol il •;pll s for the ll' ., 162,000

Grain and P'ovisions.
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't'ices closed eas, it exactly y last
u1ht s1I 'vel. I 'ornI'll sh weld a net losS

f I tl 1 +' e to ',,set 1t , ,,;its finished un-

1 1tn1 d It• 1t l •o1-isinilNs \ere down

So\\ coveringl , lwhethe lr heav

, alIlh ll not to i| re 1 ent cropll dam-
I t•II, \\:s of ade• I Itte \ltenlt to halt

, \clted hil ip ; 1 \\1, h at.
I ncrll ., l Iolllnlt 1 offerings wilh

ir ,, l•,p c l s io r h ig g e r' rect ilp ts led to

a Ibrei l i ht the 'or 1: nt i1,ket.

ti.ls \\1 re' sustaini d lbv fear that

I IS yIcs ii \11th 1 suiffer harlm

itr nt)hl e h 'Illi'rati re falling stddenly

IopltId Ir ler Supplies of hogs

InIlt \\'i madelll the Io'isionll market

ias\. Lon:.' were nriet inclined to

tk plrofits lithIn to gti' prllices Sup-
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HEAD AND NOSTRILS
STUFFED FROM COLD

"PAPE'S COLD COMPOUND" ENDS

A COLD OR GRIPPE IN

A FEW HOURS

Yourr cold will bireak and all grippe

mlicry nld after takinig a dose of

"l'il ape (',il ('lompolllliud" every two

hllllrs tintl Ii three doses aret taken.

It Irolllpll y IIpeH clogged-up non-

tris niul air passages in the head,

slops nlHty disclharge or nose run-

niog, irelieves shick haidcho, dullness,

Iv\.rishnl ss, or. thr•roat, aneezing,
IsoI'IPness an• stiffnl' ess.

Ion't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow-

irig and suffitflng! E:ase your throb-

hing h•rtd nothinig elso in the world

gives sit'hI prompllt r'llef as "Pape's

C'old Compolund," which costs only 25

cents alt iany drug Htore. It acts with-

rot tassistance, ta;ste nice, and causes

no Irinconiv(\ ience. Accept no substl-

tuto.-- Adv.

Atirding to a glovrnment report 75

per rent rof the hitrkwatrd children in

ithi' iulilic sihIIls of the United States

are in that conlitlion Ihrrugh defective
Vi.sirn.

toria Luise of the Hamburg-American
line a number of these turtles were
taken on board and in the interval be-
fore being converted into soup provided
great amusement for the passengers.
It was found that they would crawl
about the deck carrying a full grown
passenger on their backs and even
obey the reins after a fashion. An
important byproduct of the turtle are
the large shells, often three feet or
more in length, which are cut up for

colibs and other useful articles.


